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W ayne Siesennop Is Elected
N ew President of Blue Key
During the Blue Key meetin g
held i\lay 12, Blue Key memb ers
I elected Wayne Siesennop as President of the Fraternity for the fall
semester of 1960. W ay ne is well
known in other campus organizations, holding or hav ing held offices in severa l, including Pre sident of the Student Union Board.
He is also a memb er of Gamma

Wayne Siesennop
Delta , M Club, Tau Beta Pi, AS1\IE, and Beta Sigma Psi , Social
Fraternity , for whom he represents on the St. Pat's Board .
Wayne served as Blue Key treas' urer during the past semester.
Elected to the office of vicepresident was the past secre tary
of Blue Key , Joe Gay. Joe has
also served on the Student Coun cil, is a football letterman and -a
member of the M Club , and is
the past pres ident of the Ind ependents.

Jim H ague succeeded Siesennop
as treasurer of Blue Key , having
prev iously held the office of Sergeant- at-A rms. He is a member
of De lta Sigma Ph i Fratern ity ,
and is pre sent ly vice-president of
Keramos and secretary -tr easurer
of Sigma Gamma Epsi lon.
Ken Schader, ,~o is a member
of Pi Kappa Alpha Fra ternity,
Thet a Tau , APO , and the Rollamo and i\lin er Boards , was chosen
Blue Key 's new secreta ry, succeeding Jo e Gay. Ken is presently
treasurer of Pi Kappa Alpha , and
represen ts that fraternity on th e
IFC.
Bob Randolph, only last month
initiat ed as a membe r of Blue
Key , was elected Sergeant-atArms for the Fraternity. In his
othe r campus act ivities, Bob has
shown much leadersh ip ab ilit y ,
and promises to be a leade r in
Blue Key.
The members of Blue Key
would like to take this opportunity to salute the retiring officers
for their splendid efforts in promot ing the purpo se of Blue Key
on the MSM campus. Jerry Stone ,
a graduat ing senior who has served as Blue Key president for th e
past two semeste rs, has been very
instrument al in makin g the Fr aternity better known on campus,
as also has Louis Rephlo , past
vice-president who is also gra du ati ng this semester. Louis has
been the 0rive behind the operation of th e Blue Key Directory,
and his efforts are greatly appreciated. Blue Key commends these
men as well as all the oth er gradua ting members who have contributed so much to the organization.
During the month of April , Blue
Key Fraternity initiated twenty

Student Union Will Be
O pen During Summer
The Fir st Annual Recognition
Banquet was held May 11, honoring the first Student Union Board
and Counci l. A pen desk set was
presented to all of the members of
the first Student Union Board ,
the pre sentation being made by
Mr. W illiam Kratzer, Director of
the Student Union. Those individuals. participat ing in the banquet include the member s of th e
Student Un ion Board and Coun~ cil of the first and second semester. Dean Curt is L. Wilson was
the guest speaker with Pres ident
Wayne Siesennop serving as Ma ster of Ceremonies.
T his Sund ay, May 22, the film
concluding this semester's movies
sponsored by th e Stude nt Union ,

Co-eds Apply for Student
Chapter of SWE at MSM

will be shown. The film is "ANASTASIA ," starring Ingrid Bergman , Yul Bry nner and Hel en
Hayes. •
Between the two showings of
the film this Sunda y, the trophies
will be presented to their respective winn ers. These trop hies will
be for th e winner s of the pool,
ping-pong, chess and bridge tour,
naments.
In case anyone is cu rious, the
Student Un ion will be open thi s
summer. It will be run by a small
Student Union Board , which is to
be selected soon . Those of us who
will be a tt ending summer school,
let 's not forget our Student Union;
it 's your organization , so support
its activiti es.

The coeds at MSM have applied
to the Student Council for a charter establishing a Stu dent Chapter
of the Society for Women Engineers on camp us. A meeting was
called where a constitut ion was
drafted to be pre sent ed for approval by the faculty and the
Student Council, and the following
officers were elected : President,
Martha Shultz;
Vice President ,
Ca rol Henderson ;
Sec.-T reas. ,
Barbara Lay.
A lett er has been sent to th e
St. Louis Cha pter of th e SWE asking their sponso rship of th e local
organizat ion. The futur e outlook
is bri ght and official insta llat ion is
expected to take place early in
the fall.

The objectives of the SWE are:
1. To inform the public of the
ava ilabi lity of qualified women for
engineer ing positions; to foster a
favorable attitude in indus try toward women engineers, and to contribut e to their professional advancement. 2. To encoura ge young
women with suitable ap titudes
and interests to enter the engineering profession.
3. To encourage membership in
other technical and professional
engineering societ ies, participation
in their act iviti es, and ad herence
to their code of ethics .
Membership will be open to all
women student s in engineering or
physical sciences.

Five ROTC Students Finish
Solo Flightsin Training

new members into th e organization. Eligibility for membership in
Blue Key is based on scholarship ,
characte r, and demon strat ed leadTh e F light Training Program of
ers hip of the individu al cand idate ,
while the purp ose of Blue Key is the ROTC is underw ay at the
to st imulate and promote th e School of Mines, and five cade ts
progress an d best int erests of th e have just recently comp leted their
inst itution where · the organ ization first solo flight s.
Th ese Cadets are: Sylvan K .
is found. Blue Key congratulates
the following men for their con- Bradley, Bismarck, Missouri, matributions to MSM : Gary H oech , joring in Civil Eng ineering; J erry
Al Powell , Myron Brun s, Ken D. Edison , New bur g, Missouri,
Abkemeier, Milt Burford, Gary majoring in Civil Engineering;
Allan A. Dunnavant , St. Louis,
Baumgartner , Jim Kliethermes,
J ake Tims, Bob Rando lph , Jim Missour i, majorin g in Mechanical
Teget hoff , Bob Thurman , Allen Engineering; Joe F. Fouraker ,
Ea rly, Gerald Misemer, Wayne Willard, Missouri , majoring in
John er, Jo e Lewis, Ken Pendle- Civil En gineerin g and Roger D.
Meadows, J enki ns, Missouri, maton, Henry Peterson, N orman jorin
g in Mechanical Engineering.
Frossa rd , Gary Havener and RichThe University of Missouri has
ard Phillips ..
contracted with the Maples Flying

School to train five ROT C Cadets
each yea r. F lying inst ruction is
cond ucted by Mr. Lee i\Iap les,
Vichy, Missouri , and ground inst ruction by Dr. Aaron J. l\l iles,
Chair man of · Mechanical Engineering
Department , Missouri
School of Mi nes and l\letallurgy .
No rmally ROTC Cadets who
are commissioned upon graduation
from the Missouri School of l\lin es
an d Metallurgy are called to.
active duty for six month s or two
yea rs (u nless they enter the Regular Army), but cadets who take
the ROT C Flight Training Program must agree to volunteer for
Army Aviati on and to serve three
years in the Army .

Dr. Fronabarger,National President
Of Kappa Mu Epsilon, Speaks May 12
Dr. Carl V. Fronab arge r, National President of Kappa Mu
Epsilon, Honorary Mathematics
Society, explained the usual procedures for establishing
local
cha pters to the Ma th emat ics
Society of Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy on the
evening of May 12. Dr. Fronabarger st ressed that the object of
Kappa Mu Eps ilon is furthering
the interests of mathematics in
those schools which place their
primary emphas is on the und er graduate program. Pi Mu Eps ilon
the o;;ly other mathematics society
~f national scope consists mainly
of graduat e st udent s in schools
which offer graduate mathema tics
degrees.
Dr. Fronabarger also stated that
there is no prescribed length of
time that a mathematics club has
to be in existence before it can
petition to become a member of
Kappa Mu Eps ilon. H owever, the
basis for selection of chapters is
on the organization of th e club
and its ab ility to hold th e interest
of the members.
Bennett Atwate r was elected to
th e office of Bistorian for th e next
semester in the business meeting
that followed the lectur e. Several
amendments were made to th e
business meeting that followed
the lecture. Severa l ame ndments
were made to the Const itution ,
among them was to change th e
name of the club to the Mathematics Society of Missouri School
of Mines and Metallurgy. T he accepta nce of all transfer members

of na tiona lly recognized honorar y
mathematics societies into membership was approved. Dr. C. A.

J ohnson was elected into membership , and will be the adv isor for
the organization.

Tau Beta Pi Elects
Richard Bolander President
The Missouri Beta Chapt er of
Tau Beta Pi held their last regular meetin g on Tu esday night,
May 10, for the purpo se of insta lling off icers for the Fall semester.
Before install ing the officers,
Pres ident Ken Wood summed up
the activiti es of the Chapte r for
the past semester, and expressed
hope that the Chapter would continue with its enthusiasm an d fine
act ivities. He st ressed that sup -

-·•

port of the new officers would be
necessary.
The following officers were insta lled: Preside nt , Richard Bolander ; Vice-President , Willis Lawler;
Corresponding
Secretar y,
Bill May ; Recording
Secretary , J ohn Wolf; Treasurer, Dale
West; Cataloguer, Al Bolon. Mr.
Beckmeyer was electe d to fill the
position on th e board of ad visors
vacated by Dr. Dudley Thompson, whose term had expired .

NOTICE
This will be the last issue
of the
Miner until next fall.

The Miner staff would like
to thank the various , fraternities
and campus organizations
for their co-operation
during the semester.
The Editor

-·•
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Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor:
1 hop e that most of yo ur reader s are fam iliar with th e program
being broadca st every Monday at 7:30 p . m. from K. T . T. R. which
is known as "The International Fellowship Program," with Mrs. E. J.
Guhse as moderator .
On Monday , May 9, 1960, dur ing thi s program M rs. Guhse int erviewed two gent ! men from my country, Ind ia. Fo rtun ate ly I happened to have tuned my radio that eve ning to thi s program and to
my surpri se a11d embarrassment I found the whole program a big joke
being played on rndi a. Almost all the an swers to M rs. Gu hse's qu estion s were so ir releva n t anrl disgusting that none of the 45 Indians
pr esent in the town were happy about it. The unhappiness was not
beca use of some diff eren es of opi nions regarding certai n topics (beca use non• of th e question s were of that type) b ut because of entir ely
wrong stat ·men ts of the fa ts made by these two gentl eme n on th e radi o.
It seemed to me and others too as if these two gentl emen have never
been to I nclia or never even r ·a d anything abou t Indi a.
I, prim a rily, b ing a n Indi an Nat iona l, and also being a n officer
in The Int ernat iona l Fellowsh ip, consider it to be my utmost duly to
brin g th ·sc fa ts to the student s throug h yo ur esteemed paper . The
reaso n for su h a lari fica tion is th is; to my mind thi s program is very
imp orta nt for th· peop le in t his town, especia lly for tho se who do not
get time to read anyt hing about for ·ign countri es, or who never have
bc·e n to forc-ig n countries but want to learn more basi c fact s about tha t
countr y whirh th ·y might have fai led to learn during their stay th ere.
I think that by giving all wrong informat ion to the peop le abou t the
countri es we are not doing any good to anybody instead we are misleadin g thc·m, whirh is not what we want out of thi s program .
I am going to re-answer the more import a nt question s which were
VC"
ry wr·ongly an~wered on th e program.
QuC"s
tion : How for is De lhi from Bombay?
Answer: 1200 miles.
Cor rect an sw ·r : About 900 miles.
Q.: What is th • popu latio n of Delhi?
A.: 17 millions.
C. A.: 1,700,000 or, ly.
Q.: When act ua lly was New De lhi built?
A.: WhC"nthe two countrie s of J ndia an d Pakista n were sepa rated
the Govc·rnment built New De lhi to accommodate refugees.
C. A.: New Delhi was founded in ea rly de ades of Twe nti et h Century a nd was built by the Briti sh Rulers where the new Central Government was estab lished in 1912. Since that time it
has f(rowrr tremendou sly.
Q.: l la v · you produc ·d a ny great Em peror like Alexander in th e
(Co ntinu ed on Page J)
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AIME
PETROLEUM
SECTION
ELECTS THE
NEW
OFFICERS
T he last meeting of the 1959-60
school yea r was held May 11, 1960. T he following were elected as
officers for th e coming year; Bud
Cook, Chair man ; M ilton Odegard, Vice- ha irm an; Harry Suth erland , Secretary; and Gene Toepfer, Trea surer .
It was ann oun ced that T. J ohn
Mu lkey won first place a nd Ed
Teg land tied for third in the
Steinm esch Studen t Paper conte st
last month . P lans for an outing for
all members on Saturday, May 21
are being ma de and we are hoping
for a good turnout.
Marriage
is not prohibited,
neith er is it encouraged.
An automob ile is not an asset,
it' s a liab ility.

THE
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professionaldrivers got

2 7. (J :1 111/1(1
in the Mobilgas Economy Run

at some fraternity, on some campus, so·m.e

/1/acc nearby.
GARV GR I-:EK: This is sure a great J arty. The wealh r is wonci('l'ful. Whal do you say about the situation , Brother Greek?
BROT l1l •:R CR lmK: You sa id it Gary; I'm sure glad J have a
date .
(;ARV GREEK: L ikewise.

( f,otcr that 11iKht )
(;ARV GR I•:EK : Say Brother Greek, who is that fellow loitering
a round lhl' da nce floor ?
BROT JIER (:R trnK: Beats me ; I've seen that guy before though.
Oh Y<'H
h, hc was up watr hini,: TV at th e Student U nion building last
W(•tk end . I don 't know his name .
(;ARV GR EEK : Maybe he is a ·ere ·k Ma n like ou rselves. Let's
1,:0ovl'r and wtl corne him .
HROT lll -:R GR lmK: llello thercl
SAM STA(;(: : Uh . uh, oh, lwllo, you guys urcly remember me.
(;ARV GREEK: No , I don 't. Funny though , I th ought I knew
a ll th · Cn·,·ks on cam pus .
SA.1\1 STAGG: Wd l man you know how it is. A littl e partying ,
a few worne11, who's lo n·m(•mlwr the name s?
B!UlT II ER C IU:EK: Wel l mayb e so, but ju st the same, T should
recog1111
.e a ram pus Gret•k. What house do yo u hail from?
SAl\l STACC: Wl'II uh. it's fairly n ·w, quite lar l'(c tr emendou s
nH·mbers hip . Vl·p, q uite a plare.
'
GARY CREEK: I s<'(· that you havr no pin . P inned huh ?
SAl\l STA(;(;; llh , yea h , I gu<'ss so.
BROTIIER (:RE l~K: W lw rc is she?
SAM STA(;(: : Uh , she got si k a ll of a suclclcn like yo u know
man ?
GARY GRE I•: K: Whal narn,• dol's your hous<· go by?
SAl\1 STA(;(; : Oh W(' played a little B-ha ll against yo u guys last
S('m(•st<•r. You couldn 't h:rvc forgotten it was a close ga me. Say
111
an, hnw :rboul :r lrttl (• rdrcshrncnt?
Ju st like old friend s, ch?
HROTIIER (:REEK: llold 011 fella. You better leave, that 's
<•nough hull.
SAM STA(:(;: llon 't rush 111(' (:rl'ek. I'm in no hurr y.
(S "m SI"/:!, leaves)
CARV GRI•:I•:K: Good irl'nvens, Brother Greek, what was that for ?
.BROT'.IER GREEK : I just n•111,•111h('
rl'cl ,\!ho that l'(uy is. lie was
wc,11
·1111,::r ( ,arnm:1 l)t"lta Iota (C. D. 1.) sw<•at shirt when I saw him
al th,· St uclt·nt Union.

vat.ml
..C,•r of t.l,e Ye1•r"

by.editors of
Jf#ot.or Trentl

-magazine
1

Beside wringing extra m iles from every ga llon, and besidesstac king up as 1960's
outstanding car-look
what else Corva ir h as in sto r e for you. Th e smooth -as -butter
rid yo u get from incl pendent s uspe n sion a t all four wh ee ls. Th e increased
traction that comes with the eng in e's weight over t he
rea r wheels-where
it shou ld be in a compact car. A
practica lly flat floor, a fo lding r ar seat, five j a unt y
models, includ in g the new Monza C lub Coupe .

C0fV31f

for 11co1101nic(I
I trcrnaportatfon

Check the low price tag at yoiir local authorizedChevrolet dealer's
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past?
A.: Yes, in ancient times Asoka was the Emperor.

C. A.: The same.
Q.: I have read about Asoka Pillar in India. What is it made of
and how high is it?
A.: Asoka Pillar is 480 feet high and is made of steel.
C. A.: Asokl Pillar is exactly 23 feet 8 inches high and is made up
of wrought iron.
Q.: I have noticed that your National Flag has three colours. Just
what is the significance of these three colours and what are
they?
A.: The three colours are red, white and green.
C. A.: The three colours are saffron, white and green.
A. (One Gentleman): There is no significance of these colours,
you may take any colour for any thing.
A. (Other Gentleman): No, the red is for blood, the white is for
peace and green, I don 't know.
C. A.: Saffron colour is for courage and sacrifice, white is for truth
and peace and the green is for faith and chivalry.
Q.: Also I have noticed a wheel on your flag. What does it mean?
A.: This is the wheel born by King Krishna and that is why it
is here .
C. A.: The wheel has been adopted from a sculpture done in
Asoka's time and represents Dharma Chakra. (Religious
Wheel).
Q.: In your National Emblem I have seen three lions. What do
these lions signify?
A.: Because lion is the most powerful animal so it signifies the
strength of our king.
C. A.: The fact tl,at original lion capital designated between
242-232 B. C. was created by Emperor Asoka to hallow the
spot where the Buddha first initiated his disciples in eightfold path of salvation , invests the Emblem with historical
and spiritual significance.
'
Q. : This question could not be written down correctly, but it seems
that it demanded the description of Congress (Nehru's party)
in India.
A.: Your Congress and our Congress party are almost the same.
C. A.: The Indian National Congress (Nehru's Party) is one of
the various polit ical parties in India like in this country you
have Republican and Democratic part ies. It is the majority
ruling party in ·the country and it has nothing in common
with the Congress iii the United States.
Q.: What is your religion?
A. : I don't care much for religion; I have other things to do; all
sorts of affairs.
·
C. A.: These two gent lemen are born Hindus. They may not be
observing a ll th_e formalities of Hindu Religion.
Q.: What is your diet?
A.: I eat all sorts of things. Since the day I was born I have been
eating all sorts of things. India lives on vegetables. We don't
eat cows because of shortage of cows.
C. A.: About 70% of the population of India lives on rice. Not
alr of these 70% people get vegetables to eat with rice. A
minor percentage of the population is non-vegetarian. Not
that we are short of cows so we don't eat them, but because
cow has got a Yery respectable place in religion almost like
one's mother because of the similar characteristics of a mother
to feed milk to her children.
Q.: How do you go about marryin g a girl or dating or that sort
of thing?
A.: Dating is very popular in large cities but not so popular in
small cities . Of course this is not open. It has to be done
without the knowledge of the parents. It is considered to be
immoral by our parents. Almost all the marriages are arrang ed by parents.
C. A.: There is nothing like dating in India at all ; because any
kind of pre-marital get-together between a boy and girl is
not looked upon with dignity. This is just because of the fact
that this pattern has been there since .last many centuries.
Thou gh people are becoming more broad minded in this respect with the modern times.
Q.: What is the population of India now?
A.: 400 million but it is increasing day and night for the simple
reason that people have no other enterta inment in their lives.
C. A.: It is 416 million. The increase in population has nothing
to do with the people having no other entertainment but because oi the religious opposition toward any sort of birth control devices.
Q.: H ow did this caste system start?
A.: In ancient times there were four castes: I. Brahmins who were
the priests of the society; 2. Others who were defendants of
the country; 3. the people who were supposed to educate the
people-in other words, teachers, and 4. those involved in
trade and business.
•
C. A.: There were four castes in ancient times but they were as
follows:
I. Brahmins who were responsib le for the ethics and education of the society and also for the performance of the religious
duty.
2. Kshattriyas: Responsible for the defense of the country
and these were the rulers or Kings or the country.
3. Vaishyas: Responsible for the business and trade of the
country, and
f. Shuddras : The Untouchables. These were for odd jobs in
the society and the slave class.
After the infiltration of Moslims and other races in Indian
there developed subcastes and subgroups which were mainly
the results of intermarriages between these infiltrating groups
and the original Indians .
Respectfully you rs, Krishna Kant Misra
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This week~ Math Gems are
dedicated to LG P-30.
PROBLEM NO. 19.
Show how sixteen trees may be
planted in twelve straight rows

PROBLEM NO. 20
In the accompanyin g figure,
find the areas of P, M, and A,
given the area of the lar ge circle
160 acres and the area of the

spective ly from the successive
corners . How much land is in the
garden?
PROBLEM NO. 22
The possible grades on a quiz
were 16, 17, 23, 24 and 39. The
tota l points of everybody's quiz
were 100. How many students
were in the class and what were
their grades on the quiz?
ANSW ERS TO LAST
WEEK'S PROBLEMS
Prob lem 16-28,443,124,054,800
ways .
Problem 17-The diameter of the
ball is 2.512.
Problem 18-T he diameters are
27, 9/3, 9, 3/ 3, 3, and I. The
volumes of all the spheres is found
to be 12761.9 cub ic inches.

·oi'l 'eno,r

au!d 508

.l.l{,M\.l f
.l.ll(dO'.JS!.ll(;) ''I 'f)
1u3!iy pn!,0111nv

S:i!HJJ,VM
planted in fifteen stra ight rows,
with four trees in every row.
with four trees in every row. Also
show how sixteen trees may be

omall circle 1 acre.
PROBLEM NO. 21
In a square garden stands a tree
30 feet, 40 feet, and 30 feet re-

V~3WO

u

MSM
BISHOP'S FASHION
COUNCIL

Modeling the latest on and off campus fashions are: right to
left, Jerry Stone, Business Manage r of the Rollamo, President
of Blue Key, and member of Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity wearing, a wool tropical brown and black stripe sport coat by CUrlee;
the trousers are wool and dacron by Hagger; the shirt is wash
and wear short sleeve by Van Heusen; the tie is, imported silk
by Regal and the elastic belt is by Hickok.
Jerry Alyea, President of Interfraternity
Council, and President of Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity is wearing the new wash
and wear burnt Olive Bermuda Shorts by Hagger with a light
Olive open wear shirt by Van Heusen.

For the Latest Fashions, See Bishop's First!

BISHOP'SMEN•

S WEAR

124 West 8th Street
ROLLA , MO .
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MSMTrack
Team
4th Miner RacketmenSecond in Conference
InIndoor
Meet
Meet; Golf Team· ChalksUp Third
By Jerry Luecke
Last Saturday , while most
everyone else was samplin g the
brew at the Grotto, or were simply lazing away a pleasant Saturday afternoon, the Miner cinder
men were busily trying to make
up for the shelling they took at
the Indoor Conference Meet earlier this spring. On the boards at
Columbia , the Miners finished a
dead last , but on the Springfield
cinders the Miners moved up two
slots in the finishing column and
took fourth place in the meet.
As was ant icipated , the sweat
suited Kirksville juggernaut simply steam-rollered their conference
opponents The Bulldogs amassed
more points than the remainder of
the conference squads combined.
In piling up their humblin g margin, Kirksville gained twelve firsts,
ten seconds, and eight third place
finishes. Following Kirksville in
the final sta ndin gs were: Spring field, Cape Girardeau , MSM ,
Warrensburg and Maryville.
Though the Miners came up
fourth best , with a few breaks the
Miners could have gained the
third-place slot. Wayne Lucas,
the :\liners ' top hurdler, failed to

qualify as he knocked over a hurdle in the early heats . Joe Gay,
number three discus man in the
conference last year, had his best
heave go three inches short of
point-scoring distance . This, plus
the early injury of two of the Miners' better distance men spelled
fourth place for the Miners.
Scoring for the Miners went as
follows:
Dennis Reeger placed fourth
for the Miners in the broad jump ,
Dan Fread, Ted Pa laska and Lou
Meisenhe imer nailed down first,
fourth and fifth places in the javelin. Other Miner markers were
gained by John Heller 's tie for
third place in the 440, John
Brown 's third place finish in the
2-mile. Dan Fread tied for fourth
in the pole vault, and Bleyer tied
for third in the high jump. The
Miner mile relay crew finished
fourth in' their event.
In the course of the meet three
new conference records were set.
Finley of Spr ingfield accounted for
three of the new records with his
SO' 3" shot put , and his 164' S"
heave from the discus circle .
Kirksville lowered the 880 relay
time to I: 28.3.

Tech Club and PiKA Tie
For Firstin Horseshoes
Last week saw the end of intramural horseshoes. In the coveted
top spot were the Tech Club and
Pi K A, Following in third place
was Triangle and in fourth place
was the Wesley Foundation.
A breakdown of the two divisions goes as follows. In the single_•
division , John Merritt of Tech
Club took first place , John was
followed by the Wesley Fo undation's single player. The doubles
division saw Roger Fanatti and
Ed Snajdar of Pi K A placing
first followed by George Hess and
Don Morton of Triangle .
Intramural points were awarded as follows:
Tech Club
······· 28 7.5
Pi KA .....
287.S

Triangle .
.........
Wesley
...
PKT.
.......
Theta Xi
Sig Nu ............ ..................
Kappa Sig . ....................
Shamro ck
Acacia
........... ...............
Delta Sig ...
59'ers
Prospectors
TKE ............
Sig Tau Gamma
Sig Ep
BSU .
Lambda Chi ..
Sig Pi
Dorm
KA
Beta Sig
Engineers
········•······ --·····

2 SO
225
200
175
ISO
I SO
100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
IS
IS
I
I

I
I
I

MSM Tennis Team Defeats Evangel
College in Last Match of Year

Last week end at the M.I.A.A.
Conference meet at Southwestern
Missouri State College the Miner
Tennis and Golf teams put in a
good show for themselves by placing second in tennis and third in
golf.
In the \first round of tennis
singles matches Hampe of Rolla
defeated Chevua l of Kirksville in
two sets , 7· 5 & 6· 3 , Renvick of
SMS downed James of the Miner
squad in a three set match, 4-6,
6· 1, a nd 6· 4 , Piper of aMryville
had similar luck in defeatin g Mason of MSM 6· 2 , 0-6 , a nd 6· 2,
and Coester of Rolla drew a first
round bye.
The second round put Hampe
out with a 7-5, 6-3 defeat by
Walsh of Cape but Coester stayed
in by downing Walmsley of Kirksville 6-4, 6-2. The third round
action placed Watson of Cape over
Hampe 3-6, 6-0, and 6-0.
MSM really shone in the tennis
doubles matches with James &
Mason taking first and Coeste r
& Hampe finishing through the
third round bringing the team
point total up to 9 and the team
standing out at second in tennis.
The first round of the upper
bracket of the doubles saw Bregin and Freese of Maryville take
a bye , Renvick and Addison of
SMS down Brown and Walmsey
of Kirksville 6-4, 6-4, Eaglin
and H<;idge of Cape bow out to
Sumrall and Kamp 6-3, 3-6, and
10-8, and Coester and Hampe
draw a bye.
Bregin and Freese took Renvick and Addison 6-1, 6-1 jn the
second round while Coester and
Hampe
downed Sumrall and
Kamp 6-2, 6-3. Bregin and Freese
defeated Coeste r and Hampe in
the third round , 6-1, 6-3.
In the lower bracket Innes and
Reys of Warrensb urg byed in the
first round with James and Mason
taking Chevua l and Thomason of
Kirksville 6-2, 6-2, Watson and
Walsh of Cape dropped Pipier and
Moore of Maryvi lle 6-3, 6-3, and
Fronalar ger and Wills of SMS
byed.
The second round brought

1960 FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE
Sept. 17-S IU
.... There
Sept. 24-Wash. U . ........ There
Oct. I-Pittsburg
There
Oct. 8- Tennessee ........ Here
**Oct. 15-M aryville ....... Here
Oct. 22-Spr ingfield ...... There
*Oct. 29-Warrensburg
.... H ere
Nov. 5-Cape ......... ....... There
Nov. 12-K irksville ........ Here
*Pa rent s Day
**Homecoming

In their most recent engagement
Rich Hampe (M) over Bor
of May 7th the racketmen from Doss-6-0, 6-0.
l\ISM Defeated Evan gel College
Wayne Siesennop ( l\l) over
by a score of 8-1. Th e Miners now
Dick Wiles-6- 2, 6-0.
have a very respectab le season
Jim Hammack (M) over Vern
record of five wins and one loss.
Klemis-6-1, 6-0.
In the Evangel match shutout s
Doubles results:
were turned in by Rich Hampe in
INDEFINITE
TERM
the singles and by Dale James,
Coeste r and Hamp e (M) won
Don l\Ia son, Wayne Siesennop -6-2, 6-1.
A social worker recently visited
and Jim Hammack in the doubles.
the State Prison at Lincoln , Nebr.,
James and l\lason (1\1) wonAll in all, the team as a whole 6-0, 6-0.
and was impressed by the melanmade a very good showing.
Siesennop and Hammack (M) choly visage of one of the men she
saw sittin g in a chair near the
Singles results:
won-6-0, 6-0.
gate.
Jerr y Duncan over Jan Coest "Yo u poor fellow," she said
er (M)-6-1,
6-4.
NOTICE
pleasantly, "what is the length of
Dale James (M) over Wes
The annual M-Club banquet your term ?"
Wesfrit z-7-5, 6-0.
will be held Sunday, May 22, a t
" It' s all up to the Governor ,"
Don l\Iason (l\I ) over Barry the Pine Room. The food will be he said gloomily. " I'm the warGilmore-6-1,
6-1.
served at 7:00 p. m.
den."

James and Mason out over Ines
and Reys in a match of 7-5, 2-6,
6-1, and Fronalarger and Wills
over Watson and Walsh 6-3, 6-3.
James and Mason of the Mine r
squad downed Frona larger and
Wills of SMS in the th ird round.
The final playoff between the
winners of the upper and lower
brackets was a hard-fought match
between James and Mason of
Rolla and Bregin and Freese of
Maryville. Each game was bat tled down score by score to the
end of each of the evenly matched
teams. The first set went 9-7
against James and Mason but in

the second an d thir d sets Bregin
and Freese were put down 6-2 an d
6-0 to give Rolla first place in the
doubles-:
The Miner golf squ ad took third
in the Conference with a tea m
score of 62 1 strokes while Kirks ville came in second, Spr ingfield
first, _ Wa rrensburg fourth, and
Cape Girardeau fift h .
For t he Miners Dave Lester
shot a 77 and a 75 for eighteen
holes, Bob Gollhofer tied him
wit h a 79 an d a 73, Ron Hea rtherly came across with an 85 and
a 72, and Tom Hafe li scored a
pair of 80's.
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SigmaNu Firstin Golf;~
SchlenskerTies Record
72 holes. Schlensker, unbelievBy Ed Schwarze
ably, tied the intramura l record
A week ago last Saturday afterfor 36 holes by shooting a 144 on
~ noon and Sunday morning the
the wet , muddy and windy course.
scene on the MSM golf course was Odegard shot a 169 to enab le the
Kappa Sig team co edge out Tec h
that of the Intramural Golf Tournament. Although it was cold , Club by three strokes.
The rest of the intramural comwindy and raining , eighteen teams
of two men each showed up to petition and points received are as
participate in the yearly event. follows:
The team championship title was
Team Intramural
Points
won by Sigma Nu and the run- Organ ization
Po ints
ner -up award was carried away Sigma Nu
300
.. 297
by the Kappa Sig pair.
Kappa Sigma
2 75
... 313
The Sigma Nu team consisted Tech Club..
250
318
of Charlie Riggs and Dub Wheel- Lambda Chi . .... 322
225
er. Riggs shot a 74 and a 7I for Shamrock ............. 330
200
a total of 145, just one . stro ke Phi Kap .
I 75
.... 331
shy of the individual record. Theta Xi ..... .......... 33 7
160
Wheeler clubbed in a 74 Saturday
Kappa Alpha ....... 346
140
and a 78 Sunday mornin g, giving Beta Sig ..
100
361
him a real respectable 152 total. Delta Sig
90
368
Their team total came to 297, Miners 59
80
3 73
seventeen strokes better than the T. K . E. .
70
... 376
runner-up.
Engineers
380
60
Kappa Sig, with two fine play- Sig Ep
so
395
ers, James Schlensker and Milton Acacia ................. 402
40
Odegard took the runner-up posi- Pi KA.
20
tion ih the tournament by shoot- Prospectors
20
ing an overa ll total of 3 13 for their Sig Pi
20
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THE
BUSY
BEE
LAUNDR
ANO
DRY
CLEANER
SA J': "ft pays to hav e y our Wash 'n Wear Suits Sanitone
Dry Clean.td." The y give better appearance - Like New
Finish - Professional Press.

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING
SERVICE IS SUPREME IN ROLLA.
FLUFF

DRY

lie lb.
1 Da y Service No Extra Charge
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS
25c
SLACKS
55c
SUITS
$1.10
(Ca.sh 11ad Carry-Small Extra for Pickup and Deliv ery)

CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For That Prof essional Servi ce, "It's the Place to Go."
14th and Oak
Phone: EM 4-2830
Faulkner and 72-EM 4-1124

FREE PARKING
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Don Beuerlein Voted Intramural Athlete
Dfthe Year by Intramural Managers
night the intraural managers met and elected
on Beuerlein the Intramural
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has been the main-stay of Kappa
Sig's pitching staff. Besides this
Don has managed to represent his
fraternit y in the volleyball, track ,
and horseshoes. Don Beuerlein is

succeeding Don Gunther of Phi
Kappa Theta as the Intramural
Athlete of the Year, and received
his award after the intramural
track meet held this week.

1thlet e of the year· Don was arded this honor for his particiation and achievement in this
ear's sports program. Last fall he
Bregin
i)ayed fullback on Kappa Sigma's
·2and
bampionship team, and later that
inthe
emester he played on that fraterjty's basketball team. Don began
,~third bis semester by taking runnerup
At the meeting of the Intra- the system has not yet been reteam n
the 155 wrest ling class, a nd he mura l Managers last Monday, leased, so all the particulars are
irks.
Beta 111111111111111111111111111111111
Sigma Psi was awarded the not known.
gfield ,m111111111111111111111111111111111
and lJPTOWN THEATRE consolation trophy for the year.
CHEAPER THA:N TOYS
t!OVIES IN CINEMASCOPE
f
This
award
was
made
to
Beta
Sig
A
man who called on a friend
!Lester1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
shteen 1,'ednesday -Thur sday, May 18-19 for th e fine support they gave the was dumbfounded to find that
I him
intramural program and in recog- · his friend's three children were
,earth- 'Odds Against
nition of the fact, that although all hammering nails into the wall,
s and
Tomorrow'
it entered all the sports contests, ' apparent ly with no purpose. The
•reda Robert Ryan, Harry Belafonte
it failed to place first in any of man watched and watched , the
children hammered and hammerFriday, Saturday, Sunday, Mon- the various play-offs.
day and Tuesda y, May 20-24
Also discussed were some ed.
iunday Feature Goes on at 1 :28, changes to be made in the intra "Look here!" the man said to
4:15 , 7 :02 and 9 :50 p. m.
mural sports point system . The his host at last. "Isn't it terribly
letting your children
'Solomon and Sheba' primary purpose for the changes expensive,
drive nails into a fine wall like
Yul Brynner, Gina Lollobr igida is to give points to organizat ions
that?"
liev- Wednesday-Thu rsday, May 25-26 for participating even if they do
"No ," the host said. "We get
rhe Gene Krupa Story not win. The final · revampment of our nails wholesale."

Beta Sigma Psi Awarded
Consolation Trophy

/'?

Inl«Am
uRAl

-o~ -

SOFTBALL - As this paper
goes to press, Tech Club is leading in the Intramural playoffs
with one win and no losses. Tech
Club placed first in League II with
a league record of 7-0 . Triangle ,
who lost the first game of the
playoffs to Tech Club also won
their league penn::nt with a 7-0
record. The Prospectors Club
placed first in the third league,

and drew a bye for the first game.
'l'RACK - By the time this
paper is in circulation the intramural track meet will have been
completed. A prediction of Tec h
Club to be near the top has been
rumored. Other teams fight ing
for those track points and needing them to gain control of the
Intramural Sports Trophy are
Sigma Nu, Kappa Sig, and Phi
Kap.
I

As I have nothing to do I will
write you, as I have nothing to
say , I will close.
P. S.-If you don't get this, let
me know your address and I will
write again.

I Don't Think Ev erybody ls Watching tlze Parade!

ourse. Sal Mineo and Susan Kohner
le the 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Tech
RITZ THEATRE
IIUVIES ON W I DE SCREEN
com11111111111111111111111111111111111
1
1111111111111111111111111111111111
ireas
Friday and Saturday, May 20-21
mural Saturday continuous from 1 p. m.
>oinls
'4-D Man' _
300 Lee Merriweather, Robert Lansing
275
-PLUS -

m

'The Jayhawkers'

200 Jeff Chandler and Fess Parker
115 Sunday , Monday and Tuesday,
160
May 22-2 3-24
14o Sunday C ontjnuous from 1 p. m.
100
90 'Journey to the

°

8
70

Center of the Earth'

Pat Boone and Arlene Dahl
60
-PLU S 50
'Short Cut to Hell'
40
20 Robert Ives , Georganna Johnson
20
Wednesday-Thursday, May 25-26
20
Admission I Sc and 3 Sc

'Subway in the Sky'
Van Johnson , Hildeg<!rde Neff
- PLU S -

'The Rose Tattoo'
Burt Lancaster, Anna Magnani
11111111111111111111111111111111111
11111111111111
11111111111111111111111

ROLLA DRIVE IN
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Friday and Saturday, May Z0-21

'Tarzan's Fight
For Life'
Gordon Scott and Eve Brent
-PLUS-

DUALFILTER

'The True Story
Of Jesse James'
Robert Wagner , Jeffrey Hunter
Sunday and Monday , May 22-23 •

'Love Me Tender'
Elvis Pres ley and Debra Paget
,Tues., May 4--Dollar

a Carload

Filters for flavor
as no single filter can .

'House of Numbers'

HERE'S
HOW
THEDUALFILTER
DOES
IT:
1

Jack Palance an<i Barbara Lang
Wednesday -Thur sday, May 25-26

'The Opposite Sex'
Jun e Allyson and Joan Collins
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

It combines a unique inner filter of
ACTIVATED CHARCOAL... definitely
[)roved to make the smoke of a cigarette
mild and smooth .. .

1

2
1

with a pure white outer filter. Together
they select and ba lance the flavor
elements in the smoke .
Tareyton's flavor-balance gives you the
best taste of the best tobaccos.
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Gunther and Benz
Win Tennis Doubles

Sig Tau's Pledges Stage fine Party
Wo w ! W ha t a party . G reek
weekend turn ed out to be one of
th e bes t of the semeste r here a t
Sig T a u Ma nor. Congra tul a tions
to th e pl edges fo r a job well done
in ca rry ing out their pledge da nce
Saturd ay night. A mode rn weste rn
th eme combin ed with a hil a rious
skit put on by th e pledge class
kept th e eve nin g popping with
never a dull moment. Eve n th e
comm ercials we re en terta ini ng;
who could eve r pi ctur e, "I dr eamed I was Custer in my Ma idenForm Bra ," with out seei ng th e
old boy with th eir own eyes. W ell,
I guess seeing is believing . Of
cou rse all our favo ri te western
heroes were th ere maki ng monkeys

out of a ll th e despera dos ( tha t
was our ac tive cha pt er) . Pea ce
was made a nd a good time was
had by a ll, eve n th e stags .
Say E ddi e, is it t ru e that a ga l
can get pretty mea n with a gun
in her ha nd ? Good thin g it was
loaded with ole wat er, or poor
Ed wouldn 't be here. Fl as h ! Be
on th e lookout for Wi le's da te.
T here's rum or she 's still in tow n .
Say men, ha ve you hea rd th e
new song of B roth er P fefferkorn?
Th e Eyes of T exas ar e upon m e.
Guess wha t ? Sky Ski is a ppl y ing
for a pil ot 's license. Spea kin g of
license, wha t ha pp ened to yo ur s,
L ea ch ? I 'm talking ab out yo ur
dri ver 's license .

Miss Sherry Major Chosen
Greek Weekend Oueen
T a u K app a Eps ilon sta rted
Greek weekend on F rid ay a ft ernoon thi s yea r. Two gro ups of
Fra ters ga th ered aro un d a keg and
had a fine time. Some of th e dates
didn 't ge t here un til late F riday
night a nd a t that t ime some of th e
Frater s were in pretty sad shape.
Th e T EKE house was qui te
hon ored by hav ing its can didate
become Gree k W eekend Queen.

1ltliss Sherry lilajor

Sigma Pi Sigma's
Annual Spring Picnic
To Be Held May 22
Th e a nnu al spri ng p icn ic sponsored by Sigma P i Sigma will be
held Sund ay af tern oon , May 22,
a t M ara mec Sp rings. All of th e
ph ys ics depa rtm en t fac ulty a nd
th eir fam ilies, a nd phy sics majo rs
a re invited to attend. To help th e
comm itt ees in cha rge , th ose who
.i re plannin g to attend have bee n
requested to sign th e list in th e
ph ys ics office . Tra nspo rta ti on will
be prov ided from Norwood Ha ll
a t 2 : 00. T he member s of Sigma
Pi Sigma have cha llenged th e facult y to a game o f softba ll, and
following that supper will be serv ed a t 5:30.
Peop le remin d me of flowers .
L ittl e boys- Jo hnn y Jum p ups .
Girl s-Dais ies.
Old Ma ids-Ce nt ury pla n ts .

T he Qu een , M iss Sherry M aj or, is
pin ned to Fr ate r D ea n Hub er.
Sherry a nd Dea n had quit e a celeb ra tion F rid ay eve ning.
Out a t th e Grott o we served
barbec ued ribs a nd j udging by
visito rs we ha d th ey mu st have
bee n p rett y good . W e we re not
q uit e so lucky in the Cha riot race .
Th e F rat ers pu llin g du ring th e second hea t found it a littl e di fficult
to p ull th e cha riot on ju st one
wheel.
T ha nks go to ma ny of th e Frat ers who showed te rri fic tea mwork
in bui ldin g up th e necessa ry 23
po int s tha t qualified us for th e
t roph y for overall parti cipati on.
T ha nks also go to the Fr a ters
da tes whi ch were resp onsible for
the mora le of th e F rat ers. Th is we
could not have do ne wit hout . If
we win- th e tro ph y next y ea r we
will be ab le to a dd th e travelin g
troph y to our own troph y case .
· Th e pa rt y Sat urd ay evenin g
was slow but a sure party . Every one was enj oying th emselves and
we a ll had a wond erful time.
Frate r La rr y Cline joined th e
ra nks of the " loved a nd be loved "
gro up a nd pinn ed M iss Jud y Ki sterson, a T ri Sig from Sou th west
Mi ssouri Sta te.
Emp loye r , reviewing ap pli ca nt :
On yo ur last job y ou got soc ia l
secur ity , health insuran ce, month' s
pa id vacat ion a nd a bonu s- Wh y
d id you quit ?
Blonde: Th e comp a ny went
brok e .

I have sympathy wit h peop le
who enjo y poo r health.

Kappa Sigm a Holds
Officer Election
Ne w officers were elected a nd
insta lled a t Ka p pa Sigma for t he
coming semester.
Th e new offi cers are: Gra nd
l\Iaster , Bob Glasser; Gra nd P roc- '
torato r , Do n Be uerlein ; Gra nd
Scri be, M ike H ar die; Guar ds, J.
J. Gia nq uinto an d Steve Est ill;
Ass ista nt Gra nd Scribe , Bill P a rker; St. P a t 's Boa rd me mber, Eric
No rma n ; St uden t Counci l, Clin t
Cla rk.

"Wee
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Chef" Murphy Buys Farm

We ll j ust ice will fina lly preva il unique in th a t it grows ca nn
around the " Old Rock House" , sp inac h. Ass ista nt Che f Ma rvic
now t hat the tyr a nnic a l reign of has bee n la bori ng to create ne
" Pip " K eeley is coming to a close . and exotic me nu s using spinac
" Pip 's" reign was marked wit h in every dish . No do ubt tha t be
frequ ent pur ges a nd con siderab le fore the semes t er closes eve ryon
soul sea rchin g a mongs t th e adm in- eatin g at t he h ouse will ha ve
str a ti ve
group .
" L ittl e
Red gree n tint.
N ikit a's" policy was " Th e p resiAs th is a rti cle is being read
dent ca n do no wron g ." " Pip 's" " C. D." Koe nig is pa nti ng
spare time wa s spent over the straini ng a ga inst the leas h , jus
drawin g boa rd as h e ingeniously wa itin g for th e tim e to fly home
designed a nd modifi ed th e ulti- to his true love for a nothe r weekm a te in sha ft s.. Tr ia l run s a nd ex- end of " PW" mp pin ess . By th
perime nt a l data were collect ed on way, W ill does th.it whi p hur
Monday
night s wh ich becam e when it h its? " W ill " says that he
known as " Bend Over Night. " has dazz led his girl with his
Seriously thou gh , we feel tha t sp a rk ling charm a nd wit; however
" Red" did wh a t " Red " th ought th e truth is that she is ju st blinded
right.
by the reflection of light from his
Close yo ur eyes as anoth er hea d.
A cert a in party was observed
" coed " is going to grace th e ca mpu s. For informati on cont act " G. tipt oeing up the sta irs with a
E ." He ss . It seems th a t "G. E ." bulk y cellopha ne bag un der his
scour ed th e GCH S campu s to find arm. Wh en a ppr ehe nde d wit h the
" Ju strite s," hi s rep ly was , " If I
the model gir l.
Rumor ha s it th a t " W ee Chef" kn ew you ca red , I wouldn' t have
tak en 'em , neighbo r. " W ith this
M ur p hy has pur chase d a 3000 he kept right
on munc hin g the
ac re sp inac h far m . Thi s fa rm is good ies.

and

Eight Pikers Graduating This Ye ar
Th e big weeke nd is ove r, but J erro ld My les Alyea , Herm an
th is past Greek Day will no t be La uri e Vacca, Jer ry Ll oyd Stone,
forgott en by th e P ikes. T he ca r- Willi a m J oseph Collins , Do nald
n iva l and dan ces, as we ll as Sat - Ray mond J a nnin g, Ric har d Gorur day 's p icn ic a nd ga mes were en- don Schn eider, J ohn Albe rt Wake
j oye d by eve ryone . W ith th e con- and Willi am Jo hn Lod holz, who
veni ence of a pond it was inevita- will be a summer gra du a te. Our
bl e th a t th e seniors ta ke a dip be- · cong ratu la tions a nd best wishes go
fore th e p icnic end ed. H ow was wit h the se men as they ma ke their
th e wa ter , J ack ?
way into indu stry .
T he following da nce back at t he
house was b rought to a close by
Wa iter to N ewlyweds: A Honeya song sess ion led by our th ree moo n Sa la d ? W hat
is th at , sir?
mu sician s: H erm Va cca, J err y
New lywed: Lettu ce a lone!
Alye a and Bo b P iekarz. W e would
a lso lik e to th a nk Barbara W int er
Tou rist : I suppose you' ve had
for be ing suc h a cha rming ca nyo ur sha re of the moon shine ?
d idate for Greek Day Queen. With
Hillbill y :Y oun g lady , I'v e read
a tie for seco nd place in th e ga m~s,
we a ll ag ree that it was a very so mu ch a bout th ' ba d ef fects of
whi skey tha t I 've decided to quit
successf ul weeken d.
. rea din g.
Now t hat th e pa rt y ing is ove r
we have bee n h it t ing th e books
in p reparat ion for exams whi ch
Blond e wa iter : Don 't yo u know
will be the last for some Pikes . ki ssing sp rea ds disease?
Th ose men , graduat ing in clu de
Sailor: L et 's sta rt a n epide mic.

Lady golfer: J ohn , there's a
worm on my ba ll.
J ohn : T hat 's th e only sa fe place
for severa l feet. .;...

____________
__ _____

...
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DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

ODERN

Keep pu shing upward s. It takes
a live fish to go up str ea m. Any
dead one can float down.
You can drive a fool to ta lk, but
you ca n 't make him th ink.

Gre ek weekend mark ed th e close
of the 59-60 Dance Weeke nds .
With only a week a nd a ha lf of
school rema in ing eve ryone is ge ttin g set to a band on Rolla , their
hom e for th e pa st nine mont hs.
Las t Frid ay th e team of Gun th er a nd Benz captured first place
in tenni s do ub les, downin g Sigma
P hi E psilon 9-6.
At th e ca rniv al last Fr iday
night ou r fr eshma n took third
place in tota l money collected p er
sta nd , hav ing a masse d $ 76.65.
Fo llowin g th e ca rn iva l a pa rty was
held at Li ons Club pa rk in conjun ction with Sigma N u a nd
La mbda Chi Alpha .
In
th e Sa turd ay a fternoon
cha riot races, P hi K a pp a Th eta
took th ird place . In th e va rious
nov elt y races th e Ka ps did not
pl ace overa ll b ut ha d a ba rr el of
fun tr y ing . Fr a nk Fit zgibbon s is
still cha sing th a t greased pig.
Sa turd ay eve nin g th e Fo ur Kin gs
an d the Queen pro vid ed t he ent erta inment for a bea utiful pati o
da nce und er th e sta rs. T he highlight of th e evenin g was th e tr a ditiona l fa rewe ll toas t of th e gradu atin g seniors. Broth ers D ave And erson , Ri cha rd M osier, D on Gunth er, Pa ul Benz, Vic H offm a n,
Louis Re phl o, Don J aspe r , Jim
Wa lther ,
F rank
F itzg ibb ons,
La rr y Colonna , Vince Ventimi glia,
K a rl D a ub el, a nd Ri cha rd Oke nfuss, who is receiving a Mas t er 's
D egree in Chemi ca l En gineerin g,
will a ll be leav ing us th is sprin g.
W e sincerely wish a ll of t hese fellows th e best of luck in their futur e end eavors.
Nee dl ess to say this past school
yea r has been a grea t one for Phi
Kappa Th eta, scholas tica lly, socia lly, and at hlet ica lly . We only
hop e that the fu tur e holds as well .
So long Min ers!

F RIDAY,

Dry Cleaners
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BOOKS
Campus Book Sto re
Just Across the Campus
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Training for Shock of
Coming Finals Begin
At Delta Sig House

'ar,nAcacians· Place

First
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reaten In Chariot Appearance
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Guano! Guano! Once again the

forgotten by the brothers of
Acacia. Each man is now hittin g
the books for the final sessions
of the year. Things should be quiet
Eighth assistant pledge trainer B. , until the end if the Seniors stay
iingrea H. and his little blue bunny sober.
ntinga bopped all night to the music of
Remember, only 365 more days

t that ancient order of Masagua called
' every
0 forth its members for a royal cele,u have bration. MAD! man MAD!
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REMEMBER
NO
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Just one more week of classes ,
then finals sta rt. Everyo ne is conditioning himself for the shock of
the shaft. Training for these
events is done at such hallowed
a thletic arenas as Bea r's, Blue's ,
and Ramey's. There is a rumor
which is currently circulating that
the number of grade points received at this academy is directly
proportional to the quantity of
poten t bevera ges consumed in the
week preceding finals. It is gaining rapid acceptance as Car dinal
Principle numb er one.

ARE

CIVILIANS

1

DAMN

Greek weekend has come and
gone with nothing but memories
left. Among these hazy memories
is a recollection of Delta Sig's
Carnival Booth placing second in
collection of cash and third in
originality. Congrat ulations to the
men who worked on this proj ect
and also to those who built the
Tug Boat Annie, our faithful
chariot.

st blind
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B efore t!te Big Ra ce

Henna,
1d Ston Echo! " High Blood Pre ssure"
Donal Cook. May it never die.
ardGo
Heartiest congratulations to all
'.rt\\iak brothers on a job well done. Our
olz,whi accomplishment s included: 1st in
1te. Oui chario,t appearance, 2nd in booth
rishesg competition , a treme ndou s showakethei ing in the queen contest, and a
-commendible record in the Greek
Day Games. "Egghea d" Donaldl Honeyson thinks "Smoke" could have
l,sir? put a littl e more effort behind his
ne!
last throw but as a result of the
practice session before the Orange
,'vehad Pass decided not to press charges.
Beast swore the greased pig
inel
'vereadwas shot into orbit before he got
ffectsof to the launchin g platform and as
I toqui! far as we know, he never did find
his other shoe.
Kathy and Bud , King and
Queen respect ively, reigned from a
OUkno. most appropriate throne , the result of many hour s of construcpidemi tion. Congratulations!
All in all, it was a tremendous
part y and one that will not be

un til thi s time next year. Aufwiedersehn !

Congratu lations also to Jeffrey
Ditto , our junior St. Pa t 's Board
representat ive, and to Bob Odom,
new St. Pat's Board representative.
Also a pat on the back for the
good showing of the trackmen this
week.

A. E. Long, M. S. M., Ex '22

DON BOCKHORST

810 Pine St.

LIQUORS

EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE
904 Elm St.

FREE

PARKIN(:

Phone EM 4-3218

A GOOD TIME
IS THE BEST'TIME

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

FOR

ROLLA, MO.
P hone EM 4-1414
"Service Is Our Business"

LIQUOR, WINES. COLD BEER. MAGAZINES . TOBACCO

GALE'S PACKAGE STORE
703 Pine
Parking Lot in Rear of St_pre for Custome rs

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
FAST SERVICE-INDIVIDUAL
COMPLETE

BACHELOR

WASHERS

LAUNDRY

SERVICE

AMERICA'S
PARTY
PREMIUM QUALITY
QUART BEER

Freshman Friendship Coupons Redeemed
FALSTAFFBREWING CORPORATION, ST. LOUIS, MO .

Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts
EXPENSIVE LESSO N
A prett y widow of middle age
recently took up bowling. To
lessen the chance of making a
monkey of herself the first t ime
she went to a bowling alley , she
decided to practice at home.
She piled blanket s, quilts and
pillows against the bathroom door
to serve as a backstop a t the end
<lf the hall that would be her bowling alley. Then she picked up the
ball for the first time.
Heavy. So she carried it into
the bath room and weighed it on
the scales. Sixteen pound s. Man's
ball. Oh, well. Try it anyway .
Returning to the end of the
hall she made her first roll, a
hefty one. Too late she saw that
she had left the bath room door
open!
She closed her eyes, screamed ,
and the - CRASH!
Splash .
Water everywh ere.
The plumber char ged $56 to
put in a new commode .

COLD BEER

Corner 7th and Rolla Sts.

Open 7:30 to 6

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Mo.

Tucker

<i)

' QUAIJTY

CHEKD

l

An erratic golfer was being put
off his game because his caddie
had developed hiccoughs. He
turned to the caddie after one
terrible drive and growled, "T hat
wa5" throu gh your bloomin' hi·coughing."
"But I didn't hiccough then,
sir," protested the caddie.
"I know, I know, but I had allowed for it , you idotl"

<'/
uaeJoRentd
NOW AVAILABLE
• For Any For mal Occasion
• D iscount to Groups
Ask About Our
Student Credit Plan
Shoe Sizes 6 to 14 -

Your

EM 4-3085
Rolla
Wid ths A to EEE

RANDY'SSHOE
Opposite Post Office

PRUDENTIAL

Man

KEN ASHER

EM 4-4111

Box 222

The Prudential
INSURANCE
COMPANY
OFAMERICA
a mutuallifeWUraneecompany
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Wesley Foundation Holds
Joint Outing With SMS
Last Friday the annual Wesley
outing and picnic was held at
Ma ramec Springs. The only
change over past outings was the
presence of the SMS Wesley. Having a group of girls in our midst
added quite a bit of zest to the
affair. After eating out at the
park we returned to the house
here in Rolla, and retired to the '
basement for dancing and recreation.
The slate of next year has
taken office and held their first
council meeting last Monday
night. The members of the new
council include.
Ray Lenninger .... President
Louis Allen .......... Vice Pres.
Laura Morey ........ Secretary
Gene Toepfer ........ Treasurer
Don Roberts .... WCC Chair.
Jon Mastin ................ Editor
Walt Hymes
Intramurals
Jim Summit .... Alumni Sec.

At the Council meeting extensive plans were laid for contact ing
incoming freshmen next year plus
new ways for publicity.

FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1960

communjo·n service. Everyone is
invited to attend this final meeting of the year before summer
vacation.
-by Jon Mastin
Soap opera bathtub .

A look at the past year is heartening to say the least. Study
groups which were inaugurated
last year snowballed this yea r with
the appearance of abo ut eight
different study groups. At times
this year there have been as many
as seven or eight groups going at
a time. Deputations were begun to
some of the outlying churches in
this area with the members of
the Fou ndation supplying _ the
services.
This is only one small area of
evident growth. Even though the
membership hasn 't skyrocke ted a
lot of changes are very evident.
With our own house and a permanent director the future looks
bright.
This Friday nite is the last
meeting for this year. To close
out the year we hold a special

Singing in the

Would the term "junk mail"
include bills from stores , notices of
meetings, wedding invitations , tax
forms, subscript ions expirations,
publishers' rejection slips, pleas
for deductib le contributions, and
confirmation of dentist appointments?
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TEST YOURSELF!
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Take a look at this ink blot. Dehibit yourse lf. What
do you see? If yo·u see your last blind date in it, we
sympath ize. Because it loo~s like a lobster to us.
Of course we're crazy about lobsters, but we don't
like to take them out. What we' do like to take out
are L&M filter , cigarettes. They're the ones with flavor.
Fact is, l! M has found the secref that unlocks flavor
in a filter cigarette . So fine tobaccos can be blended
not to suit a filter but to suit your taste . We just
mention this. If we didn't, who would?
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Reach
for
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FILTERS
LIGGETT& MYERS TOBACCOCO.
Cl 1980

Liggett

& Myers T obacco

Co .
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